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Dwd nwb hlyud bit deut. Wang Jian-guo hik.
people strip skin. Wang Jian-guo said.

___________________________________________________

Nis hik bid daos gul as taot as nzas dwd nwb
they say story that in ancient times people

hlyub bit daut dangl, draik zeux hlak draik
strip skin finished, then able young then

zal zeux hlob. Max ib lwb as box
stages able big. there was one classifier woman

hmaob, hlyud dait zib xiaot bit deut mob
Miao, strip the three year skin suffered

5 dab dies, nik hik, "Wod! nis hlyud bit deut jil
very, she said, wo! they strip skin thus

nis mob hat, gud hlyud bit deut ab mob
they suffer and, I strip skin make suffer

gul deut gik hit daol, hlyud dad dab dies.
that could not endure, strip hard very.

Max ib hnub, ghaof ndux dwd nwb nghwl lol,
there was one day, sky people went come,

nik ndros ghaof ndux dwd nwb hik, "Las hlyud
she with sky people said, have strip

10 bit deut jil lis gaol, draik hlak drod lol,
skin thus easy, then young return come,

gud hlyud bit dout jil, hlyud dad dud diel,
I strip skin thus, strip hard in truth,

ab mob gul deut gik hit daol. Gud hit vaik
make suffer that could not endure. I say to

mis gud ncheut gul gid nchit das sangt dang,
you I like that quickly die away finish,

id gul aib zhid niob".
because very bad live.

15 Yeul ghaof ndux dwd nwb hik, "Raot! des nid
man sky people said, good! from this
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jil ndliex dib dwd nwb yad zeux das, hit muf
thus earth people will able die, not need

hlyub bit deut dangl hos!" hik sangt hak
strip skin finish exclamation! said away and

leuf dangl. Ad ghwb lol, dwd nwb
gone finished. afterwards come, people

hit zeux hlyud bid deut dangl, zhad zeux das
not able strip skin finished, just able die

20 leul dab, shied lak hit ndid dang. Dwd nwb
gone only, life then not long finished. people

zeux das gul nws lit nid lit yas.
able die was on account of like this so it is.
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